
BOARDINGAGREEMENT

Heavenly Care Kennels Agrees to take every precaution, within reason, to insure your pet(s)
safety and well being while being left in our care.

UNLESSOTHERWISEOUTLINEDBYOWNER,

,

Iwill pay forALLof the days I reserved.

I have read, understand&agree toHeavenlyCareKennel’s

I understand thatmy pet(s)will have their own secure, fenced in area both inside andoutside andwill be off
lead to run in fenced in yardswith 5’or 6’fence and possiblymay be handwalked using a collar/harness and lead on
property.

Owner gives permission for the pet(s) to play with Kennel toys, use Kennel bedding and eat Kennel treats
or food.

Heavenly CareKennels takes every reasonable precaution and has been extremely blessedwith minimal
incidents over the years. However, it is still important that the Owners recognize and accept that boarding has the
potential for any of the following to occur will not hold Heavenly Care Kennels responsible for any of the
following; stress inducedor contracted illness, injury to self, injury or harm to a person, other pets or property by said
pet, behavior change, weight gain or loss, death, escape, theft, fire, and will not hold the Kennel responsible for
expenses or charges incurred by Owner for veterinarian services or medicine after the pet's stay. Such risks include,
but are not limited to cuts, scrapes, and possible contagious illnesses such as upper respiratory infections, even with
mypet, and all other pets at kennel, being current of vaccines.

I agree to pay all charges incurredmy pet(s) on the day of pick- up and I understand that my
petmay not leave the premises until all charges are paid in full. I understand that any animal left for five days beyond
the agreed date of pick- up will be considered abandonment and may be disposed of at the discretion of the kennel
owner.

I agree to pay for all days reserved byme formy pet(s). Fees will bewaived if owner gives a
minimumof , prior to drop off day reserved, or if kennel is able to fill the reserved space.

I understand that if I pick up earlier than the departure date I reserved and the kennel is not
able to fill the space,

HEALTHAGREEMENT.

and

I hereby agree and have initialed each provision above to acknowledge my understanding and acceptance of terms.

May we use pictures of your pet(s) on our web site or Face Book page? Yes or NO

Please read, initial each and sign below to acknowledge your understanding and agreement.

1. _____

2. _____

3. _____

_________________________________________________________________________

4. _____

5. _

6. ____ _

7. ____ _

8. ______

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____

_

_

Signed: __________________________________________ Pet(s): ___________________________

Your Name:______________________________________ Pet(s): ___________________________

Address: ________________________________________ City: _____________ , Zip: _______

Cell Phone: _____________________________________ 2nd Phone: _______________________

IN

Email: __________________________ ____ _____

PLAYTIMEWITHOTHER PETS - Owner gives permission for pet(s) to play with other pets and
recognize that the same risks apply for Play Time as listed above andwill not hold kennel liable for any of the above
mentioned.HeavenlyCareKennelswill matchdogs of like size and temperament and introduce pet(s) on leads first.

PAYMENT

PAYMENT
(3) daysnotice

PAYMENT

X

Cindy Tripp 19540 Lamong Road, Sheridan, IN 46069 (317) 896-3636 cat3846@gmail.comw w w

Date: ____________

May we TEXT? YES or NO


